
28 Harpenden St, Huntingdale, WA 6110
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

28 Harpenden St, Huntingdale, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 685 m2 Type: House

Roohi  Singh

0434139322

https://realsearch.com.au/28-harpenden-st-huntingdale-wa-6110-2
https://realsearch.com.au/roohi-singh-real-estate-agent-from-paradise-property-group-morley


$590 per week

Welcome to your new home nestled on a generous sized block over 680m2.Perfectly positioned within walking distance

to a plethora of amenities, this property offers both comfort and convenience.Key Features:  Prime Location:

Conveniently situated near Warton Road. Enjoy easy access to commercial facilities including the BP Petrol Station and

Huntingdale Halal Meat & Grocery Stores, as well as various dining options, all just a stroll away. Explore the nearby

Nethercott Street Reserve Park for leisurely walks and relaxation.   Comfortable Living Spaces: Relax in the front lounge

equipped with a split system air conditioner and ceiling fan for year-round comfort. The kitchen/dining area boasts ample

storage space, a gas cooktop, under-bench electric oven, downlights, and another ceiling fan for added convenience.  

Tranquil Bedrooms: Retreat to the spacious master bedroom featuring a split system air conditioner, while both minor

bedrooms are fitted with ceiling fans, ensuring a comfortable night's rest.  Modern Bathroom: The main bathroom offers

the benefit of both a shower and bathtub, catering to your relaxation needs.  Sunroom: Embrace the sunshine in the

sunroom located at the back of the house, providing an additional living space perfect for unwinding or entertaining

guests.  Outdoor Oasis: Step outside to a large covered patio area, ideal for hosting gatherings or simply enjoying the

expansive backyard. The double carport ensures ample parking space for your vehicles, while a storage shed offers

additional convenience.  Convenient Amenities: With schools, parks, shops, and public transport all within easy reach,

this property boasts an ideal location for modern living.Don't miss out on this opportunity to call this beautiful rental

property your home.Property Code: 304        


